
v A Shattered tecs System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Hottorcil to Health by Or. Miles' Nervine.

thoJollymenagerof Shoppard Go's. groat storo at
Bracevlllo, 111., writes: "I had nover

been sick a day In my llfo uutll la 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to glvo up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one In Jollet,but none gavo me any relief and I thoughtI was going to die. I becamo despondentand suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
sleep nor rest, and It seemod as if I could
not exist. At the end nf «It tnnntkol..
reduced to but a shadow of mysolf, and at
last my heart became alToctod and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave mo relief
from the start, and at last a cure, tho greatestblessing of my life." HHPMfVfMpHRDr. Miles' ltcnicdies KHS; Qr>are sold by nil druggistsunder a positive >»>, .' *Jguarantee, firsi. bottle Pi SP4'lrtO 2
benefits or money re- fct jyfunded. Hook on dls- K1 y^... . \»|eases of tlio heart and

_ nor i free. Address,T 1)K. MI LKS MEIHCAI, CO , Elkhart, Ind.

PROSPERITY OP TH E NORTHERNFARMER.
His rendition Compared With
That of the Southern Farmer
.Are We l.">0 Years Behind J

To the Kditor of Th«* S»ate.

"The nortli is ir»0 yours ahead
ol the south," said a farmer to
1110 in western New York, r fnw
clays ago. Thoy plough two and
three horses at a time ami plough
deep. They rotate in farming ;
the same kind of grain is not
sown in the same 15old the next
year. They huy little or :io guano.
They make barnyard manure
from their stock. They raise)
their o\v i horses (tu a large extent)cattle, hogs and sheep.
I hey raise chickens and egge tor
the market. Tliey sell milk and
butter. They take their surplus
.»:n. 4i.. i
11111iv in uu: i:urt.\s»* laciory, con

J. vert it into cheese and carry the
'whey' homo for the hogs. A
larmor said to mo that ho could
not mako money by selling {.'.rain,
but ho jmt bis grain into cattle

| and got in return butter, chceso
and beef . got for a on'I
the other day that was not a year!
old. Wo torce quick growth bv
feeding and earing tor our cattle.
This makes the meat rich, tender
and juicy."
The farms are small. A large

farmer is one that plants abwut !i
i-n acres or leu*, Thousands of
the fanners only own 50 or 100
acros of land. This brings the
population in touch and near

neighbors. Churches and school
houses abound and the farmers'
children are educated and christianizedat home, and each family
is protected by the other. The
farms make from 75 to 100 hush
els of corn to the acre. Wheat,
oats, rye, barley, potatoes, etc.,
in proportion. In western Now
York, near Lake Ontario, a great
deal of lruit, such as apples,/ peaches, pears and plums are

grown. The farmers a**e now

busy shipping Iliis f to mh] "l.

They do not depend on any one

crop for money. They plant
everything that the land can pro

r due.- Most all of them grow
vog t.il les,especially cabbage and
soldiers or Yankee beans.' '1 hey |

make more money on beans thai
anything else. Improved inn
chinos have taken the place ol
man's hands. They need the
brains and hands of men to guide
them, and the work is done
Everybody works. The women
do their own cooking and house
work, while the men work on the
tarm. Nothing is wasted. They
cook no more than they can eat
Dogs aro few and the pigs and
chickons get the crumbs from the
table. Time is precious and they
know how to utilize every minute,
"Make hay while the sun shines,v
"Strike while the iron is hot,'' are
maxims that must have gotten
their origin in tho north.

Said a farmer to me : "In the
south, you can put off to-day foi
to morrow and leave to-day's work
undono, because you have plenty
of time to do your work in, but
hero wo can only work about
seven months in the year and
spend the balance of the ye.u

-1 '

ieeuing ana caring lor out stock
Wo can't begin to plough until
1 ho last of AInil uml in I >ece:nbci
we liave to house our cattle and
horses. That is the reason voi
southern people are so poor. Voi
are lazy anyway and then you dr
not know how to work and save
We have to work hard for our

living here and we know how t<
take care of it. I understand thai
it is a disgrace for a white mm
to work in the south. Thoy lei
the negroes do the work and i

white man will not work unles:
he is driven to it or compelled 1>\
poverty."

I told him that if he lived ii
the south he would be as la.:y a.

anybody else, and ho would got
negroes to work for him too if In
could, and besides, he, a Demo
crat would treat negroes just 1 ik*
southern white pcoplo treat them

'J he houses for man and beasl
aro most spacious. In Iho time
of harvest, if the weather looks
t hroittonithe people ill gc
direct from the church to the
grainfields and save their crop.
Wages aro high lor a good farm
hand.$20 and £?2f> a month and
hoard. Day hands $1.25 per
day and food. The ways of the
north are different from those ot
the south. The laborer (all k>
borers are white) sit at the table
with hit* omployor aiul oat with
him. A white man in the south
loos not eat with his workman,
oven though tho servant bo a white
man. These northern laborers
think they are just, as good as
their boss."

Negroes cannot thrive in thin
part of tho State of New York,
and there is .not one within 20
miles of East Kendal or I Tamil
ton. Several Germans are settled
here and prospering. Their wo
men work in tho fields side by
side with I hi? mon. All live well
and are happy if they can get ])0er
to drink now and then. Hut they
are good and quiot citizens and
are welcomed among the Americanseverywhere.

The people hero have had haid
times tor the last three years, as
the wheat has heen selling for 00
cents a bushel. They blame
(irover Cleveland for their sutT
crings and ho and his administra
tion is abused on all aidos. 'B(
ruined us and made himself rich.
The government that should have
been in Washington was moved
to Wall street, New York, and
run by the money shark,' *uid n
farmer.

K. Carroll.

i Ei-Governor Evans to Marry.
The following appeared in th

^ Augusta Chronicle ol Uclobt
* 3rd :
! "The engagement of ex Gov
John Gary Evans to Alias Einil

i Plume ol Connecticut is an

j nouncod. The marriage will oc

s
cur on December 11 and will b
a brilliant affair. Miss Plum
was one of the most popular pa
admired visitors in tho city has

1 winter. Cultured and charmin]
, in manner, she made man
, friends, who will bo delighted t
welcome her to the south. Mi
Evans will go in a private cai
carrying a number of friends

> among whom many Augustan
i will bo counted, who will bo will
him on this eventful occasion."

i " ' 1

Arrested for Counterfeiting.
Suartanbiirir. Get 4 .Mr Wil

A O' ~ "*** " "

' liam Lvttle was arrested yostei
i day on tho charge of counterfeit
t, ing. The real facts of the case
I if any, are hard to get. It seem

that the United States detective
. are trying to connect him wit
I the* case which was prominent!
r before the public here retentive
I a young man from l'olk count}
X. C., who tried lo pass couutei

1 i'eit $f> bills here. .lust how ii.
1 I.yttlo is connected with the mal
) ter no one knows. Tie waive
, preliminary investigation an
. gavo ^5,000 bond for his appeal
uuce at lite next term of th
I nited States court at Greenvilh' The State.

i

1HowVilli*.'
j We otter One Hundr 1 Doll&re Reward d
a:iy c;w of MVit knli ,t" :'.t cannot cuied 1'

; UaU'a Catim !i Cur"
, 'K. J. CHUNKY .t Co.. l'rojiH . Toledo, o.We the undi rHlgned,havo known F. J, Ghentfor Ihi' liint l'. :y< ars.and believe htm pi-rivethonoraIi. in sill liuslucxs trnniactIoiim And II

Aucluliy iil)l< to earr> out uuy ubllxnlioiis in.n
i by their firm.

Wfcsr tt '1'itUAX. wiutli sab IVukkIxix, Tolt-d
j <i \\ Al.bi.M K;<s.'.n v,aiii n. Wliob-sn

OrtiR-'Ists. Toledo. Ohio.
uuu'u Catarrh Cut is taken iutvrnally,uctlidirectly iipon tm bio 1 aiio umcoux eurlacua

4 tho *yste u, Price 75c pe-bottle. Sold by :
OruKt six. T< nt inoniAf Iree.ir-.n*.. li...*ii« in.i ....
nuun A .kumy r ii« urn i ir IH'tSb.

' The xo1 low fever recoid ' !i
year," says the Memphis Scimita
indicates that the disease in il

present stale is not to bo fenre
so much as typhoid. It is nr

only veiy mild, but spread
very slowly. Except in the littl
towns it has not reached the pro
portions of an epidemic. Th
death rate at liiloxi, Edwards an

Ocean Splines has been about
per cent.; at New Orleans 11 pc
cent.; at Moble 1 I per cent 1
will bo observed that the tw
notoriously d:rtv cities have th
heavier percentage mortality
l.i »«
i enwps a wen-sewered and well

kept city in which this feve
»hoiil<i tiini lodgement would hav
a death rate not exceeding o pe
cent, and possibly as low as z pe
cent. Hut the fever would nti
be at all likely to spread in sue

I a city ; almost certainly it v.oub
not reach the proportions of a;

epidemic. No clean and sewere<

city has ever had an epidemic c

yellow fever. Only dirty locali
ties are liable and the dirtier the,
are the more fatal the fever,othe
conditions being equal. So la
the yellow lover ot this year ha
not been nearly so fatal as ty
nboid or T*uil«ri;il no ».

have them in this country."

L'aris consumes yearly mor
than 5,000,000 head of game, ac
cording to the Daily Messcngei
of i'aris. This includes 270,00
hares, 1,075,000 larks, 172,00
partridges, 12,000 doer, 221,00
quail, 175,000 thrushes am
blackbirds, sfi.OOt) pheasants, IIS
o00 woodcock, 11,000 snipe an

k 5,000 crake. .No notice is hor
I taken of iho game that is smu^i gled into the city.

ifviade kvi& a WiSAN
. TS .UA,-; TABLETS P0S1TTV7.!.Y C wi'.A/ -i Xl,//.Vrmv« r>t*rti.ir».Failing Slomf*; v-' rrv, ., -. .*. i. V »

»r ( «A | l>y Aiiuno or otUur hioMaw nu<l India
A sffSv Cr«tion». Thru <:uirkl. antl turr'i1 */ rostoro Lont Vitality in old or yours, nr.,fit n mail foraludy, boBiiwwnor innrrimr.'a'^i<£3h l'mtnnt Insanity uu-l Comminution i' tnum in tuna. Thairnaa nhowo Irrratdinto tn.'<rovi!mnnt nr.tl oifoctn a CI'ltE wlirro all othrr fail InY «i"t upon having thi {tonal nn Air* TohlMi. TVojJ | hnvo carvd tl.ounandn m>.i will euro you. Wo kivo i> podItlTn written {tunrantoo to effort n r tiro Ert f*TTvi itI" nuchcuHoor refund tho mou-y. l'iicotWI pneknee; or eix pkit." (full treatment) for f2.SO. ft;!- mni!. fu jduln wtiiM»>r. nt«f>n rt«a,';,; oi t riri.. Circul.u

0
|IVU AJAX REA1KDY CO.,

o For ssiilt* in Lancaster, S. C., by J. F
,1 Mackey & Co.
t
^ Man'w Best Friend.
^ First and foremost woman if
, man's best friend :

Hecauso she is his mother,
i, Second, because sho is his wife
s Because she is patient with bin
'l in illness, endures his lretfulnoss

o..r1 it..*1 " .

auu luutliorii 111(11.

Because she can with him en
dure pain quietly and meet joj
gladly.

Because she teaches him tin
value of gentle words, of kindlj

h thought and of consideration.
s Because on her breast he cai
s shed toars of repentance, and ii
'l never reminded of them after
y wards.

Because she will stick to a mat

through good and vil report, one
I always believes in him, if sh<

t loves him.
'1 Because, when he is behavinj.^ like a fretful boy.and they al

do. you know at times.with we
reason iti the world for it,woman'!
soft word, touch or glance, wit
make him ashamed of himself, at

he ought to be.
Because, without her as an in

eenlive, he would glow lazy
y there would ho no beautiful piely 4

» tures painted, there would he n<if * '

0 i sir.iius 01 melody.
Because.and this is the bc-a

.Lr re ason of all.when the worli
ha.l rearlied an unenviable stab
ol wickedness tlio blessed task o

bringing it a Savior tor ill manis
.kind was given to a woman,wiiiel

was God's way of setting His sea

j of approval on her who is mother
^ w»fe, daughter and sweetheart
^

and, therefore, man's best friend
e

An Oltl Doctor's Favorite.
e l>r. L. M. Gillam,who practiced
(j medicine over forty years, orighnated, used and claimed that Bo°tanic Hlood Halm, (lb H. H.J
r which lias been in use about fifty
( five years, was tho host Tonic and
0

Blood i'uriiier ever given to the
world. If never fail- to cure the

01 most malignant ulcors,soro9,rhem
r. matisn., catarrh, and all skin and
I_ oioou diseases. lieware of bubsti

j tutes. Use this standard remedyr 1'riro per large bottle *1.00
e

AFTER SEVERAL DOCTORS FAILED.T
...I have been afflicted with Oar tarrh for many yoars, althoughd all sorts of medicines and several

li doctors did their best to cure me,

I ( My blood was very impure, and
j nothing ever had any effect upon" | the disease until 1 used that greatd Blood Remedy known as Botanic

if | Blood Balm, (B. B. B.), a few
bottlos of which effected an entirecure. I recommend it to all

y who have Catarrh. I refer to any
r merchant or banker of Athens,
r Ga., and will reply to any inquiries.

R. R. S VT.TKR.
For sale by Druggists,

e
______

Honest ami discriminating
praise never really makes any

o one vain. It encourages fresh efforts; it gives new vitality and
vigor : if is a pleasurable sfimu

i. lant not an intoxicating drug,
(j Tlioro is far too little of it in the
it world for fin world's good.
a *

0 OABTOI11A.

o

CHARLES 'ON' '
RAILWAY CC.si -rrrj j. AbSKAUKK Dfcl'AKl MLN'i.

| In lifted Wednesday, May 5th l-.T

.1 Nortl dinned. RoUthbOlWd
[ 3Pi II |33 | STATIONS. |3i| 12 34
1 A.M .A.M. P.M.. P.M.IP.Ii. »..V.f! 9uo| .|2o| .Cindtb lool off 9 .Ik . J Dcivuio . 12 «u> li 15> y 4 -.«!j Wt'stvili< 122-1 r.li to . 3 i.-> Kershaw. 12116, ;>a
.

11 50 ioo .llcatli S,pr;,.»s.. 115U| i1155
. 303 ..IVoanaul lilll.. 11 47 4 251-4oj ni5

,. I.aucaster.... 11 nil 3 85. ION 840 .... ttiveroldu.. .. inh 8 851 2uj . :>o .... Sprili^fdell.... IO:7t J 05
- 00j 4 im (,'aln« I'.k J unction *« 4 ^ 15:2 1U| . 4 lo l>i'S»lle 10115 1 ij,2 30 . 130. .. RockllUI ... 10 20 12 5?

, 5 001 4 4a
.... Newport..... 051 10 555 20 4 5'
... Tizah 0 47 10 456ool 5 05

.... Yorkvlllo .... 9 35 10 20
. d ' .Sharon 9 20 9 5o0 «o

.
o 40 .Hickory Grove. 9 05 9 256 55 5 50 ... .Smyrna 6 50 9 0"7 3o H ii, 610 ...Blaekshurg ... kilo 900 8 40

. -8 30 klarls ... 7 48 8 4.6840 ® 1° Patterson Spy n's 7 42 s 401 9 10 ^ '** Shelby 7 30 8 253 10 Latiunorc 7 351 -9 50 ... Mooresboro ... 7 251000 ... Henrietta 7 1010 20 ...Forent City... 6 5o
1050 ..Rutherford ton.. 6 20

.1105 Millwood.... 600
1125 . Golden Valley.. 535

, .1135 . ..Thermal City.. 6'to
12 )0 . .. Glenwood ... 1 5 05

.12 20 Merlon i 4 45
P.M. . [P.M.

^ P.M. P. M A Mli i 'A.M
r No. 32 has connection with Southern Railwayat Rock Hill, and with Seaboard Air Line,

at C atawba Junction,
j No t 84 and 35 will carry passengers.

Nos. 11 and 12 have connection at Marlonwith Southern Railway.
All trains will stop on siynal at Oakhurst, li.

. piti.CaHkcys, lfoddvs, Old Point.London.KltxrCreek, and Vain Mountain.
SAMUEL HUNT, i'resiticu 1,

9. 9. LUMPKIN c. »' A
I

II Tourist Scoping < nr Une 15p,jtwppn Washington ami San
vtjithisco.

; The Southern Railway and ita
I connections (the A. A \V. 1'.. L.
(

A' N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Line between Washington

I and San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleoping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :l.r>, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The

» Pullman fare for double berth i..i'7.00 from Washington to San
II Francisco.

This service is especially for the
4 convenience of tne parties holding

secoiul-ciass tickets, though hiot{class tickets are good in the car.
Further information may be

obtained from any Southern Rail1way or Southern Pacific agent or
1 ollieial, or from A. J. I'oston,| General Agent, 511 Pennsylvania'! Avenue. Washington, 1). C., or
' from W. A Turk,

G. P. A., So. Rw,
Washington, I). C.

LAKCASVKK CHKSTKlt
RAILWAY.

. Mutweon Chester and Lancaster.
In Soot 7.00 s».ni Sunday, Feb. 14, ihpt.

I>(t it if I'l.rrcfit SiDiitaif.
[ | V. «. *!'

N>. .*Nil No. if. : :' A. M.11* M |A. M I*. M
»fvi iiAT. TjvI !l 05 7 (»\

X r.1.1 5 35'* Orr'H "Ill SO 7 s
n:i 5 85* Knox'tt It 3» 7 3u
s Tv |5 " .V I tun. «

" 11 1. 7 i'1 886 5 05|d Hiotaburff " | II 60 7 I
I.'). 4 :> >.* It.tni'ouil iiji .. IS ".i X I

v >.»! i 4f. (Vdnr ShonlH. " IS 15 v 1
. . .Vii 4 .».>n "...fori is -.'> x »>

7 :ixl i an "... .lirui'fH... " IS in * 35
a.-, i > )| MUli i .>( . osa'K j is :*! x t

7 Si; 4 I Lv.. I.uncuaior. Ar. I «'! x
A. y.Il» M.j !l*. M. 1 J*. M

i i'ii111 m .ivwir i.iinrnsirr in -n II. in., (')!
in i In at l In i iwlu ,1uuUn II, iiiiiil.ii^ ^i,l(iisouth, c. & L» going north ami Q. C. & s Vos*tiliuli n<1 1. r:i! I r-i.M l.
Train leaving Lancaster at r.: > p. oou

noeisat Lancaster withOt It, ft C from Canden. and Chester flthSouthoi Railway goinguiirth ..tul .luutii ar.ii v.lth it i. north.
Trui lru\;ni» f in-slir :n II.OS , in , ot ,

at C'hCbti-r with Southern Kail way from Chai
lotti', also C. & K. from north.
Train leaving Chester at < Otjt in., connecirlih Southern UiiiHvay from Coiuuihhi. fl. (

& N from Atlanta ami O & U from Lenoir.
1/KKOY SPKINCS,W. If. HARDIN, President.

Vice-Pros, and Manager.

Totter, Stilt-Rheum anil Ko/.cnm.
The intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eve and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently on red by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,

. chapped hands, chilblains, frost bilesand chronic sore eyes. 2-r> eta. per box.
Pr. Coily'B Condition Ponders, nr

jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and

I vermifuge. They are not food butmedicine and the boat in use to put aI horse in prime eondlt.1 >n I' me
cents pet package.

itch on Human,
Mange on Jlorsoa, Drgp and all

jstoel-, cured in '?0 minutes L\I Woolfnrd's Sanitary I etion
never fails. Sold i>y J. F. iMackey

| cV Co., Druggist, Lancaster, 8. (J.


